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Kemp setties on terms
offered by Wyman
v Cienerosfty"r
Philosophy professor Ted Kemp

has accepted a proposai from U
of A president Max Wyman con-
cerning Mr. Kemp's forthcoming
tenure appeal hearing.

Students' union president-elect
Tim Christian began Friday's
town-house style "First Student-
Facuity Assembly" by presenting
Dr. Wyman's proposai for a ten-
ure appeal committee consisting
of five faculty members, three
students, and a chairman. One of
the students would be a graduate
student.

The committee would decide
whether or not to ailow open pro-
ceedings in inaking its decision on
granting Mr. Kemp tenure.

Friday's mass meeting was
called to discuss possibilities of
further action pending GFC's re-
fusai to, comply with students'
union demands in the Kemp issue.

Students' union president David
Leadbeater told the 300 students
and faculty members present that
he did not feel that students'
council should place any repre-
sentatives on the committee un-
tii another mass meeting was
held with Dr. Wyman present.
The students couid then decide
whether to accept or reject the

coldly recel ved
university pr esident's proposais.

He added that, in an effort to
back student demands, he would
lead student action as far as% he
was mandated by students' coun-
cil.

Mr. Leadbeater said that after
his term of office, which expires
March 16, he wouid as an individ-

hy students
ual lead students in a march if
aIl other means faîled.

Cari Jensen, one of the meet-
ing's organizers, pointed out that
by taking this stand students were
in danger not only of sacrificing
Ted Kemp for their principles
but were committing themseives

Cont. on page 8

WeII, maybe ..e. but then again
By Don Jamieson

Students who are interested may
get a chance to see their counicil
in action at a mass meeting to be
held on the tenure issue.

The meeting wilI centre on a
"deal" made between Dr. Max
Wyman and Prof. Ted Kemp
which wiii make teaching a suf-
ficient requirement for tenure,
thus giving Mr. Kemp his job
whiie possîbiy ingnoring student
demands for openness and parity
in tenure proceedings.

The meeting was proposed at
Monday's students' councii meet-
ing.

Members of the Concerned
Multitudes who wcre present at
the meeting made their disgust

-Chuck LyliI photo

THE ONLY PLACE SUPERSTITION COMES BEFORE SUC-
CESS is in Ray Kely's dictionary. The indefatîgable Golden
Bear tramner dispiays his lucky shoehorn, Dale Halterman's
lucky hat, his lucky but grubby shirt and lis usual execrable
taste in ties. But it was ail in a good cause as the Bears won
two straight games in Calgary this weekend. (see Column, p. 6)

with council known.
"Councii has effectively made

an ass of itself," said Carl Jensen
referring to council's apparent in-
ability to back up its demands.

Council's inability in this area
became obvions when Audrey
Stewart, student rep on the GFC
Campus Deveiopment Committee
asked the council whether or not
she had to step down f rom the
committee as per the motion pas-
sed in council last week.

Student representatives to GFC
committees are appoînted by GFC
rather than by students' council
and thus councillors found them-
selves unable to demand that she
leave her seat.

Miss. Stewart said she wouid
continue to sit on the committee
in order to ensure a student voice
in areas of student concern, name-
Iy student housing, SUR expan-
sion, and increased parking fa-
cilities.

Councillors were kept in sus-
pense for over two hours on and
off and were finally forced to
leave over 30 items of business
on the agenda Monday night wait-
ing for a quorum.

The meeting was forced to hold
off proceedings untii 7:30 until
the required 24 counciilors ap-
peared haîf an hour late. After the
haif-hour 8 o'clock break it took
the honourable members an hour
and more to filter back into coun-

cil chambers.

absent were..
Unrepresented at the meeting

was almost everyone at one time
or another, including the office
of the president. Absent for the
entire meeting or the greater part
of 'it were UAB and WAA pres-
idents Rick Armstrong and Ellen
Singleton, Treasurer Dennis Fitz-
gerald; arts, Bill Bradley and
Brian MacDonald; education,
Dennis Cebuliak and Bill Tom-
linson; Coliege St. Jean, Lucien
Royer; Rehab med, Judith Quin-
Ion; B.Sc. Nursing, Bonnie Patter-
son and Pharmacy, Wayne Arm-
stronlg.

Counciiiors who showcd up
were about as rude as those who
did not-whispering, taiking and
Ieaving during presentations by
guests asked by council to attend.

-Borry Headrick photo
NEYER GIVE A SUCKER AN EVEN 26 OUNCES. Give him
bath the sucker and the booze. John Holgerson got the works
Friday as lie retired as general manager of th-e students' union
to return as manager of F50. AndJ you miglit as welI give himn
Wendy Brown whiie you're at it . . . she's being retired in a

couple of weeks anyway.

5tuff, administration
caun'turee on wuges

The university's acadeniic staff
are trying to bend the hold-the-
line budget in their demands for
an 8.7 per cent wage increase.

Negotiations are stili going on
between staff and administration,
and neither side is wiliing to make
public any comprehensive figures
at this stage.

Dr. Max Wyman, university
president, says that money is the
main bargainîng point. He made
no mention of demands for an
aimost 9 per cent increase in

ASA to try again
ASA will hold its regular

meeting in the Arts Lounge on
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. On the
agenda will be:
*Attempt to fi remaining com-
mittee openings
* Discussion «of election of new
ASA executive
*Report of Thursday's meeting

Ail Arts students are requested
to attend.

fringe benefits.
The increase would bring the

wage of an assistant professor
from $10,300 to $11.200. Other
wages wouid be increased in line
with this.

The staff association dlaims in
a brief that the wage increase will
just allow its members to keep up
with inflation and, according to
tables inciuded in the brief, will
flot even bring wages up to a par
with other major Canadian uni-
versities.

In addition the aiready over-
balanced budget wili have to take
on an increase in staff since the
Generai Facuity Council thawed
out the staff f reeze imposed earlier
this year.

Departments have been auth-
orized to acquire new staff as in-
creased enroliment and the insti-
tution of new programns dictates.

Monies to cover the increased
dcmands of staff will be taken
f rom monies previously allotted
for caretaking and a university
press faciiity. Libraries on cam-
pus wiii aiso receive a smalier than
originally planned allotment.

wyman
k. mp


